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One of t&e many rasfrs-- to be completed at EBR-IT/FCF (Fuel Cycle Facility) regarding fuel
cycle closure for trie: Integral East Reactor (IFR) is to develop and: install t&e systems, ta be used
for fissile, material accountancy and control [HI- T&e. IFR fuel cycle and pytometallurgicat pro-
cess sc&eme determine; t&e degree of actirriile buildup fix t&e reload fuel assemblies.. Inventories
of curium,, americmm and neptunium, fix t&e fuel will affect t&e radiation and thermal ensnion-
mental conditions, at t&e fuel fabrication stations,, t&e c&emistry of reprocessing,, and t&e neutronic
performance of t&e care. T&us,. it is important t&atvaEdated calcuIatiQnal tools be put ire place for
accurately determining isatDpic mass and neutronic inputs to FCF for botfia cperatianaL and
material control antf accountancy purposes^ T&e primary goal of ttus wane is to- validate tfie
REBU5-3/RCT codes [2,31 as tools wMcli cart adequately compute t&e bumup and isotopic: distrr-
butian fix binary- and ternary-fueled Maric-Hk Marfc-EV",, and Marfc-V subassembEes^

T&e validation procedure fias involved obtaining t&e available loading; information: for arc
EBB-H configuration: wftirfr sufficiently preceded t&e runs of EBRVH into; w&fcfr: were loaded
driver/test subassemblies t&at were ultimately/ analyzed for dKcnarge composraans.. Detailed
REBUS-3 moffrTTng- of t&e core loading and cote power level nistory for t&at EBR.-M rurt is used
to calculate t&e burmip&istoiy;. T&is process & tnert extended t&raug&: a series of allsubseajiem-
EBR--H runs,, w&ere mgaL to t&e REEUS-3 ljuranp caTniTati'oTTS utiEss t&e known: neasy metal
loadings forfres&ry-lJQaded subassemblies and t&e calculated (REBT3S-3-")H number densfti'es for t&e
remainder of t&e subassemblies.. T&iis; procedure; sftrmTif approxiniate; t&e energy and spatial distri-
bution: of t&e neutron: flux for t&e fres&Ly-lDaded subassembEies-. T&erefbrev after a: series of
HBR-1Tmnsftavff bff?n qrraTyymf, tftg.gfffecrrrFlfrg.frritrar CTmrfiTThrre; (fg., fh^. cnarsRfrritrar rrerrtrrr
fcadragdata) s&oulddmiinisfc. EepTetinrr anaTyss: for a: series ot fcHRl-IE runs is mem repeated for
specific experimental test subassembnes usmg: t&e RCF code va obtain: local values (eig,^ vawes
for art axial segment of a single element wft&ux a: subassembty);aftneburaupandisatapiccampo:-
sitians.. VaUdadbn; of tnese analytical met&ods and procedures is t&en: determined via: comparison
of calculated element disc&arge camposMons winx experimentally measured bumup indicators
(suc&;as nsIo:and t4Siv"if measurements and HT and Pttisotopic ratios measurements)..

Methods and Models

Crass sectians far thfyr study are based cm t&e ENDF/B. Versibn: V.2 nuclear ffafir fnes,
RegJon-dependent rmutigraup cross sections fix 9 broad energy groups &ave been generated usrag
the MCZ-Z/SDX cell &omogenizatibn. cades [4,51 &r eacn. of t&e EBR-H cell types.. T&e
REEUS-3 reactor model of EBR-H is a. mree-dimensianal (&exaganat-Z) full core model w&ic&
expEciily models eac&: &exagpnal subassembly t&rougix Raw I6L. Art .Tdrtitfrinaf row of &exagons
(Row 17) fs included fix t&e REEUS-3 modet represenrfiig tfte sadiunx pooL T&e reactor mndrf
includes t&ree axial depletibn. regmns fix eac&: of t&e core j>nff blanket subassemblies.- T&e neu.-
tronics safoitian uses DIF3D nodal dffRrsfniT t&eory [6J, T&e control rods and safety rods are
modeled explicitly winx time-dependent posrtlans.. T&e REBUS-2 calculation for eacn; EER-H
run. is a. single bunt step ncni-equnlbrium: calcination fix w&ic&: all loading c&anges from t&e pre-
ceding reactor run &ave been modeled. T&e power is assumed to be constant over t&e bum step.
T&e series of EBR-H" runs indMed fix t&e present study started wit&. Run I3QA. (August^ 1984-)
and extended tnroug&: 6T reactor sub-runs to Run I54F,. t&at is,, analysis of t&ese runs required 67
separate REBUS-3 ncar^quillbrium calculatmns..



EBR.-H has been, utilized as an irradiation: facility to test TER. metal fuels, Irradiated test
subassemblies have included binary (IT-lQZr) 3a^L ternary (tT-xPu-lOZr)) fuel elements of various
designs. Because alt tares of the lead HFR test subassembnes; (X419,, X420,. and X421) are mixed
fuel types, direct comparison cannot be made between tne REBUS-3 results and the analytical
chemistrv measurements of bumup and IT and Pu. isatopic fractions fbrthese three subassemhBes,
That is, the compositions of the different element types in these; suhassemblies have been homog-
enized within the node (hexagon) in the REEU3-3 analysis,. Furthermore,, the depletion: in
EEBUS-3 has been zone or block: depletion,, thereby lacking point values. And finally., the not
uncommon procedure of recanstttunon and further irradiation of many test assemblies (including
these three experimental assemblies) is weK beyond the standard abilities afREBUS-3. The RCF
code has been developed to reconstruct the tarra-nodal distributions of power density/,, bumup,,
nuclide densities, group fluxes,, and fast and total flueaces from, nodal-diffusion/depletioni calcula-
tions performed in hexagonal-Z geometry using; KEBUS-J /DIEJD-

Discussion; afResults

The EBK.-1I experimental data available for comparison with: KEBHS-S/RCF calculations
include bumup measurements,. TJ and Pit isotopic fraction: measurements,, and gamma scan data.
The current study/ focuses only on chemistry measurements performed by personnel of the
Argonne-West Analytical Laboratory on meiaL fueL This Grafts the database,, at this tone,, to
measurements on four exnerimental assemblies,, namely,, the three, lead HFR test assemblies X4I9 r
X42Q,. and X42I,. and the experimental assembly X425. Assembly X425 contains 61 new HTF9
clad IER. metal fnpT ffTprrrenfg with as-built fTssffe loadings designed *& closely match: those of
X419> X42Q,. and X42L

The buraup measurements are based on. Isotope Duutron: Mass Spectroscopic (EDMS) anal-
ysis of fission products r35rLa and r4SiVif. The overall accuracy of the Analytical Laboratory's;
detErmination of bumup an irradiatEd IER fuel (U-tQZr or IT-xPa-lOZr) up to 2Q: atom: percent
bumup s estrmatedtQ bei4%: provided the alffusibtt af La: and Nd: is only in the radial (and not
axial) directiarL. Furthermore,, there is an absolute; uncertainty of 4% m: the measurement of the
power level of EBR.-IL Because the power level is: a direct normalization to the bumup, values
obtained m theREBUS-S/RCT analysis,, the 4%: uncertainty m: the reactorpower contributes a4%
uncertainty to the calculated values m. addition to other nuclear data,, methods, and modeling
uncertainties. Therefore,, agreement between calculated and experimental bumup values within:
about 6%: should be considered good.

There are data for 14 samples — each: measured with: La. and Nd humup monitors,. The
agreement between the calculated and measured burnup values for the IFR metal fuel is very
good. The mean value ± Icr spread of all 28 C/E values is 1.029- ± Q1032.. The range: of the 2S CfE
values is from 0^6Q to LQ8T,, these extreme values being La bumup measurements of two sam-
ples of the same U-SPtt-IOZr ternary pin: in X4191 at ~L9%. The mean and Icr spread in the C/E
values according to fuel type are shown below.

Burmirx OE's
Mean Value ± Icr

U-IOZr I.Q24 ±0.012
U-8Pii-10Zr I.Q2T ±0.038
U-I9Fu-I0Zr 1.036 ±0.033

The slight differences in the mean C/E values according; to fuel type are not significant. In fact
there are na significant trends in. the C/E biases. The set of six C/E values for the binary pin in
X4I9 at ~l.&% burmip are the best anri most consistent set (Le.,, closest to unity and to each
other). However, the best C/E's for a single sample were for the U-I9Pu-IQZr ternary pin in



X4I9B at --12% butnup,, wHcb, was fee bfg&est bumup measured.

Bumup data is available at different axial positions far only- tnree elements af IFR metal
fuel, namely, far elements- TL67r TO 13,. and TT19 of test assembly X4I9. For t&ese t&ree ele-
ments,, t&e CZE value is lower near t&e top of t&e fuel column, tnart at t&e middle and bottom.. It is
natural to question: (r) wnet&er t&is distributional bias is real, and (ii) does it portend a. mispredic-
tion in t&e axial flux or power profile- Because tbese C/E values all agree within ±6 „ tne first
question cannot be answered unequtvocably wit&out additional data (i.e.,, more comparisons of
measured burnup distributions)- However, one can still consider t&e second question- For t&e
G-ISPu.-IQZr element TI67 of assembly X419, t&e gamma scan of 95iVT? bas been measured,
T&ese data nave been compared wit& t&e REBtIS-3/RCr calculated; values of axial power density
and bumnp for element TI6X T&e: calculated! distributions are mare convex or "budded" tnart the
measured data, mat is,, t&e calculated values are lower at bot&: t&e tap and bottom of t&e fuel
column. However; itmust again be noted t&at t&e differences are small (<4%)

TJ and Pu. isotopic analyses &ave also been performed by t&e Analytical Laboratory on t&e
same four IFR test assemblies- T&e determfnarions: are again; obtained, from mass spectrometer
measurements- T&e overall accuracy of performing; isotopic: measurements; on irradiated li-K fuel
is estimated to be ~QZ% for ^U* ^ET.and 23?Pu.and-LQ% for S4tTr

 eaCT,and ^

In t&e case of X419,. l£42Qr and; X42lr isotapic data, nave been measured from radial drilling;
of t&e irradiated samples. As mig&t be expected,, t&e radial variation wS&mi t&e samples was
rfelt-M ;11mpff tn Tie-nnfte-smaTT TTn*pTqTfTfmffnmT vnTni«tnSP<T™ T

far tbe entire axial sectfen of t&e samples- T&e campartsoit of calculated and measured values of
trie Til and Pu: isotopic fractions as a function of burnup for TJ-IQZrr U-8Pu:-IQZr;. and:
U-I9Pu.-IQZr IFR fuel nave been made, T&e agreement between measured: and calculatedi values
is quite goad-

U and Pu isctopic fracnons nave also been measured far t&e two bumup samples of element
T4-56 (U-8Pu-IQZr) m. test assembly X425A- Again, agreement E qufte gDad,, except for 2SZPur

W&IC&: represents a very small campcinent af t&e Pu. in element T456- One of t&e twa C/E values
for t&e ^Fu. weiglit fractEan. E -9% Sign and: t&e at&er —27% low- T&e measurements frx X4I9,.
X4ZQ,. and X421 did; not report t&e 7tzPit weig&t fractfons,-

Catzdztsians

T&e princrple conclusions from t&e oresent study arec

I, REBUS-3 analysis using nodal diffusian t&eary witfc i tiiree'^iimensianal &exaganal-Z
foIL care model and ENDF/B-VJI nuclear data can adequately fallbw EBR-E feel
management and; depIetiarL

2- Details af nuclide density, burnnp,. power densityT and Suence witnin t&e node or bex-
agonal subassembly can adequately be reconstructed usmg t&e RCT code-

s ' Camparisans bave been made of REBUS-3/RCT analyses wit&: experimental values,
including t&e analysis of mixed fuel type test assemblies t&at&ave bad complex nTadi-
atian bistaries (suc& as multiple Kcansntutiansr multiple core EnsertiQns/removaIsv

and multirjle core locations and subassembly orientatian)-

4. Results of t&ese comparisons for bumup and IT and Pu isotopic fractions are quite
good (Le-r generally within experimental uncertainties) and indicate t&e
REBTJS-3/RCT met&odolgies can meet bot& operational and material control and
accountancy requirements fart&e IFR-
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